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Year 11 Leavers Day



Year 11 Leavers Day



Year 8 Transfer Day

Thank you to our future Y9s for 
spending the day with us and meeting 
their new Ferndown Family. We had a 
great day and loved meeting you all.

Thank you also to our wonderful 6th 
formers for being guides and support 
all day.

We can’t wait to welcome you all 
again in September 2023

#ferndownfamily #excitingfutures
#Team2023

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ferndownfamily?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmHUuApBAj2Fgjnow4Q6Se7JFiYbpPHX-oRH2sV_UEnp_rFEtpCEfWEZSwLe3Zs16AgtSzMyHQTuAkj5Hkmar6jfZnIZdtnetEySk_LevOa3vSAOyULwxgv_kRKs5VzVcJVcHzaaD0Wy1cacSWvCN0GPNz4d2g8O5pHahqH_ptyClVz3iODiZVXS--glBPjYI&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/excitingfutures?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmHUuApBAj2Fgjnow4Q6Se7JFiYbpPHX-oRH2sV_UEnp_rFEtpCEfWEZSwLe3Zs16AgtSzMyHQTuAkj5Hkmar6jfZnIZdtnetEySk_LevOa3vSAOyULwxgv_kRKs5VzVcJVcHzaaD0Wy1cacSWvCN0GPNz4d2g8O5pHahqH_ptyClVz3iODiZVXS--glBPjYI&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/team2023?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmHUuApBAj2Fgjnow4Q6Se7JFiYbpPHX-oRH2sV_UEnp_rFEtpCEfWEZSwLe3Zs16AgtSzMyHQTuAkj5Hkmar6jfZnIZdtnetEySk_LevOa3vSAOyULwxgv_kRKs5VzVcJVcHzaaD0Wy1cacSWvCN0GPNz4d2g8O5pHahqH_ptyClVz3iODiZVXS--glBPjYI&__tn__=*NK-R


Music @ FUS
A prolific year in our music department with 
recordings, performances, and great accolades 
achieved by some of our young musicians.

• Year 13 Katie Russell performed on the 
main stage at the RagCity Festival, and is 
recording her first EP.

• Year 11 Charlotte Geary has become a 
popular local act for functions and fairs.

• Year 12 Isabel Goldenberg has become first 
clarinet at Wessex Youth Orchestra

• Year 11 Ben Burnes is rocking around with 
his band Horus.

• Year 10 Zack Kennedy is our official 
Organist for all our church concerts and will 
lead our Christmas services.



FUS Wind 
Ensemble 

performing at 
St Michael's 

Church

Performance at St Mary's First School

Charlotte and Abi singing 'Fly' to 
Emmanuel school



Summer Show

As part of our Summer 
Show celebration of 
creative talent at FUS, we 
had Y7 creative students 
from both Emanuel and 
Cranborne Middle attend 
Drama and Music 
workshops and tour the 
Arts Exhibition.



Thursday 20th July saw FUS celebrate the creative talents of our amazing students, 
with an exhibition of Creative Arts, a Flash Mob catwalk show, a Yr9 performance of 
‘The Government Inspector’ and a musical showcase ranging from of rap to hard 
rock, all supported by family and friends. A great way to finish another year at FUS.



Sports' Day



Cheetham House won the 

House Cup and also Sports Day!

Well done to all students from Cheetham House, Read House 

and Thornton House for your contributions and hard work 

this year. 

A warm welcome to Ashton House, joining us in September. 



On Wednesday 19th July, 40 lucky students 
joined their Heads of House on a trip to Mr 
Mulligans Crazy Golf to celebrate winning 

Platinum Awards this year.
PLATINUM 
AWARDS



Mock Interview 
Day 2023

All of Y12 were offered an interview 
with industry professionals to 
practice their skills and learn from 
the best.
A great day for all and some 
amazing feedback was gained.



On 14th July our Houses worked together in some fun fundraising 
events. 

Read House organised a “Read Mini fair” with Tin Can Alley, Coconut 
Shy and Hook a Duck in support of Cancer Research.



Thornton House organised 
“Beat the goalie” and “Shoot 
the Hoop” in support of John 

Thornton Young Achievers 
Foundation.



Cheetham House organised an 
eating challenge with “I’m a 
Teacher, Get Me Out of Here", 
where 6th form students and 
teachers went head-to-head in 
support of Great Ormond Street 
Hospital.



Additionally, Mr Hammett and Mrs 
Moyano put themselves up for gunging!



Year 10 Duke of Edinburgh 
Award Assessed Expedition

• Saturday 10th and Sunday 11th June 2023

• Walking the Purbecks and Camping at East 
Creech Farm





English Key Stage 
Three Graduation

As we reach the end of Key Stage 
Three, The English Department 
celebrated all of the achievements 
made by Year 9.

We had awards, goodie bags and an 
opportunity for Year 9 to write a letter 
to their future selves which they will 
open before they complete their GCSE 
exams – great fun had by all!

Well done Year 9!



Well done Year 11 
for attending our 
English Events!

• It has been a busy term for Year 11 
English revision.

• We have been incredibly impressed with 
the number of Year 11 students 
attending our GCSE revision events.

• Pass with Pizza

• Easter Revision

• To say well done – the English team 
stocked up on doughnuts for the whole 
year group!



Jon Egging Trust Blue Skies Programme
Ferndown Upper School and The Jon Egging Trust have been partners since 2018 and have 
worked with many students.

This year, 20 students have been working with JET on the Blue Skies programmes. They all 
started in Middle school and continue in Years 9 and 10.

The programme aims to help the students gain skills based on teamwork, communication, 
leadership and employability. This is achieved by visiting JETs military and corporate 
partners who willingly give their time and expertise to help the young people reach 
specialized outcomes. As well as skills previously mentioned, the student’s confidence and 
resilience also improve- skills that are a real asset to them.

Our visits this year have been to MoD Boscombe Down where we flew the A400M aircraft 
simulator, another day at Boscombe Down using hoists and other equipment to solve 
problems, Jimmy’s Iced Coffee to create photoshoots and write CV’s, Draken at 
Bournemouth Airport for leadership and interview skills, NATS at Whitely, a leadership day 
at The Tank Museum. We’ve visited BAE which was brilliant, a day at Bournemouth 
University for a forensic session and finally, a visit to Sealife Centre to learn about the 
leadership skills needed to work there.







T Level Building 
Opening
• We are pleased to announce the opening of our brand new 
teaching facilities where our Digital T Level students have 
experienced their first lessons in one of our purpose built 
classrooms.

• Our new building benefits from a large seminar suite used for 
practical learning and employee engagement sessions along with 
the state-of-the-art equipment to enhance student learning.

• T Level courses are developed in collaboration with employers 
and businesses, with content that meets the needs of industry 
and prepares students for work, further training or study.

• We are incredibly proud to be the first Education provider in 
Dorset to deliver T Levels and to provide a professional learning 
environment of this style for our students.



Spirited Arts 
Competition –
Year 9

Following the success of our students' previous entries to the national Spirited Arts 
competition, The Art department and RE department have worked with year 9 
students to create some amazing artwork ready to enter for this year's 
competition. It is a National competition with thousands of entries. Last year we 
had 3 finalists. Hopefully this year we will have a winner! Here are some of the 
work our students have produced on the theme of All God’s Creatures or Where is 
God today...

Ethics & Art – Spirited Arts Competition





Plane Pull for 

JTYAF

 On August 28th, several members of 
FUS staff plus students, friends and 
family are taking on the Dorset 
Plane Pull challenge. The team are 
competing to pull a Boeing 737 
weighing 35,000kg, a distance of 
50m to raise money for the JTYAF.

 They would be extremely grateful for 
any donations. Please find the just 
giving link below.

 https://www.justgiving.com/page/mandy
-starling-1686680352494

https://www.justgiving.com/page/mandy-starling-1686680352494
https://www.justgiving.com/page/mandy-starling-1686680352494












Art & Technology London trip- 4th July 2023

At the start of July, the Yr12 
Fine Art, Textiles, 
Photography and Product 
Design students visited a 
range of leading galleries 
and museums inform their 
research into their 
coursework projects.

For some, not only was it the 
first visit to the museum, but 
the first time of experiencing 
London. 

The Fine Art students went 
to the National Gallery and 
saw first-hand some of the 
most renowned painting in 
Western culture.

They then use the underlying theme of the work to 
base their own Personal Investigation project on.







Our Year 12 photography 
students visited the 
Photographers Gallery near 
Oxford Circus – walking there 
from Trafalgar Square through 
the vibrant streets of Soho -
decorated with hundreds of 
Chinese lanterns.

We visited Evelyn Hofer’s first 
ever solo exhibition – with her 
atmospheric and evocative 
social documentary 
photography of life in New York 
in the 1960s. We then moved 
on to see Johny Pitt’s ‘Home is 
not a Place’ , a series of images 
reflecting black British culture in 
Britain since the 1980s.

Students also had the chance to 
experience being inside a real 
working camera obscura – and 
to move the large lens to 
project the live scene outside of 
the gallery into the dark interior 
space.



London 
2023

A Level Textiles trip

Victoria & Albert Museum



Thorpe Park 2023

87 Year 12 Students 
had a great time at 
Thorpe Park as a well 
done for all their 
hard work this year.



Throughout the Summer Term 
groups of our Year 9 and Year 10 

students have been involved with 
Arts University Bournemouth’s 

Being a Boy project. The 
workshops have included 
masterclasses in Acting, 

Photography, Creative Writing, 
Fashion Branding, Illustration, and 
Dance. All the boys involved have 
been fantastic representatives of 

the school, well done all involved.



Thank you to the SHINE project and 
THRIVE initiative teams who have been 
working with groups of our students 
this year. The projects run over a term 
with interactive workshops. Young 
people are supported to explore their 
ability to connect with others, be 
active, keep learning and engage in 
mindful activities, promoting the 
development of healthy physical and 
mental wellbeing. 
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